Women’s Club Agenda
Tuesday, September 9th, 2014 (meeting held on the 16th due to bad weather)
Attendee’s: Heather Slizoski, Carrie Kaczmarek, Marita Grebl, Gina Childers, Michelle Martinez, Fr. Greg, Dianne
Quaiver, Ruth Leninger, & Teri Aulner
1. Opening Prayer & Intentions
2. Old Business:
a. Quilt Raffle- Marita- Net profit $1263 to the Elevator/Sidewalk fund
b. All American Booth- Heather- No one in the booth here to report how things went
3. New Business:
a. Craft Fair Update- Carrie- Only 9 tables reserved; $40/table; postpone if we don’t have more tables paid
for by the 24th.
b. Scheduling this year’s events:
i. Bread Bake- Nov 22nd? Ruth agreed to organize this again for us. Confirmed date.
ii. Children’s Advent party Dec 7th or 14th?- Carrie & Gina will organize this again. Dec. 7th is the
chosen date.
iii. Valentine’s Luncheon- Sunday Feb 8th after Game on or Saturday, Feb 14th after 1st Fish Fry? Or
Sunday Feb 1st. –Suggested to hold during normal Tuesday night meeting in Feb. on the 10th.
6pm dinner; Heather will provide pulled pork and everyone else will still bring salads. We will
offer rides for the older ladies of the parish who may not want to drive at night. This is still up
for more discussion in future meetings. Nothing set in stone yet.
iv. Easter Egg hunt-March 29th?- Yes on the date; talked about the WC paying for &/or getting food
items donated and asking the attendee’s for a donation for the food. We would then donate
that money to a local charity or cause outside of Holy Ghost.
v. Ladies Night Out- April 11th or 18th?- Date chosen is the 18th. Heather will call Eddie’s to reserve
the catering. Possibly hire a DJ this year.
c. Ideas for this year:
i. Knitting & Prayer- Diane Quaiver- 1hr sessions; once a month; for beginners and pro’s; keep the
project for yourself or donate it a cause we’ll vote on. We will play religious Cd’s or have some
read something spiritual during the session.
ii. Bingo, Wine & Fashion Show- Kim Tweedy & Heather- Will discuss more on this next month.
iii. 52 weeks of Winning-We’ll leave this to St. Thomas More. Do not want to compete with their
parish for interested parties.
iv. Other ideas- ; Call Lisa about starting up Cinnamon Roll Sunday’s again. Ruth offered to get
supplies from Costco. All receipts and money would go thru Marita, our Treasurer. We need to
talk with Bernie Cosanda.
d. Open Floor: Get our HG Website page updated.
e. Closing Prayer:

